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OVER THE PROVIDES. ALDERMAN BAXTER WANTS CITÏ TO
HAVE CHARGE OF ITS LEGAL PATRONAGE,

''ft !

Every Tool
Warranted

Starret’s

A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 
' HOME AND ABROAD. Accurate andMechanical

i

4Satisfactory.And Moves Change in Position of Recorder — Considerable to 
Do About the Water Service Generally — Freedom of 

the City — The Boards’ Reports.

1

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors 1 alked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

■
<

IT. McAVITY & SONS, 1

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Traynor before July 1, and $6.50 from 
Frank R. Pitlield.

The report was adopted.

on families as mentkroied be $5 instead ofThe monthly meeting of the common 
council was held yesterday afternoon. All 
the members were in their seats.

Among the measures promoted was a 
motion by Aid. Baxter to make the sal
ary of the cdity recorder $100 per annum 
instead of $640 and that there be a city 
attorney at $540 per annum. The motion 
included the idea that Recorder Skinner 
be also the city attorney. The object of 
this measure is to place the legal patron
age of the city at the disposal of the coun
cil. The matter was referred to a special 
meeting of the council.

After the minutes of previous meetings 
were read, Aid. Hilyard complained that 
he and Aid. Seaton had been ignored in 
the personnel of the board of works. He 
felt he would be more useful as a mem
ber of that board than any other and if 
he could not serve on it he did not wish 
to be a member of any board.

The mayor and Aid. Macrae explained 
the situation, saying the number of the 
board was limited to 13 and the make-up 
was decided on with a view of having one 
represented ,-e from each of the 13 wards.

Aid. Hilyard said the information pro
vided satisfied him.
Board of Works.

The board of public works made these 
recommendations : That permission be 
given to the I. S. S, Go. to extend the 
coal shed at Reed's Ploint; that the com
munication from Hon. H. A. McKeown 
respecting a daim of John McCrea for 
compensation for injuries received on Main 
street be filed; that no liability can be 
recognized in the claim of Wm. A. Ram
bert; that the board be authorized to sell 
by auction the house and lot on the cor- 

of Dorchester and Sewell streets.
The report was adopted.

WANTED.$4. NEWS OF MONCTON.Moncton, May 31—'The marriage of George Qlicbcc, June 2 (Special) 
MacKenzie, of Moncton, clerk in the audi- Frank Mil Hill W3S drowned early
G^Ahkin? of ’'Halifax,* wïii^take’pia^Ton this morning by the capsizing of a 
June 12th. skiff, a companion was rescued.

Halifax, May 31.—(Special)—The flagship While men were grappling for Mul- 
Grescent. Flag Captain Colville, flying the ]}n’g foody, they brought to the sur-

f-55 the bod, of « young woman, 
morning, arived here this afternoon. evidently not long in the water.

Moncton. Mav 31,-Miss Jessie Lock- Chicago .lune 3-Cattle-Receirte MOW:
■__, , , . c \\t t T n good to prime steers, 5.60 to 6.16, poor tohaut, daughter of W. J. Lockhart, I. V medillTTli 4.50 to 5.451; stockers and feeders
R. tracbmastcr, died this morning after a 8low 3 to 4 qo.
long illness. [Miss Lockhart was 21 years j Hogs—Receipts 44,000; mixed and butchers, 
of age and had a wide circle of young 5.65 to 5.92%; good to choice^heavy, 6.75 to
friends who deeply mourn her death. 5.97%; rough heavy, 5.60 to 5.70.

^ . . _ * „ • n r> Sheep—Receipts 19,000; good to choiceStratford, Ont., May 31—(bpeciail)—dden- wcthers 4.25 to 4.50; fair to choice mixed, 
jamin Sillifant is under arrest charged 4 10 to 4.35 native lambs, 4.00 to 5.60. 
with manslaughter. While bicycle speed- Chicago, 
ing oh the street, he knocked down Geo. “squeeze”

ninc yearc’ who ***- SrSJWfflquently died. juiy COrn closed % lower; July oats a shade
Montreal!, 'May 31.—(Special)—Hon. J. j0wer and July provisions from unchanged 

J. Tante and a select party left here to- to 10c. lower.
day for Quebec. M. Jules Seygfried, ex- Chicago, June 3—The leading futures clos- 
French minister, .who m making a tour of ; ed as follows—Wheat—June, 76%; J“jY» 
Cmoda in the jntergte of the extension <1%.’“s'epte Mess
of trade relation» between Canada and p„kljuj^ 14.K; Sept„ H.62%. Lard-Jply, 
France, was .in the party. | 5,1714; Sept., 8.22*4. Short ribs—July, 7.85;

AkL Millkige said a «larger revenue was 
required for the department.

AM. Christie opposed the increase 
moved.

The mayor said it was evident that 
there was no reason to increase the rates. 
The revenue was ample for the purposes 
of maintenance.

Alld. Waring and Aid. White agreed that 
the capital and current accounts had got 
badly mixed up. A better system of book
keeping was what was required.

Aid. Baxter’s motion to increase the 
rate was lost on the folowing vote;

Yeas—Baxter, Colwell, Macrae and Mil- 
liidge—4.

Nays—Maxwell!, Robinson, Hilyard, 
Christie,. McGo'ldrick, McMulkin, Waring, 
Wlhijte, Armstrong, Seaton and Tufts—11.

Agents—Our Memorial Edition—
“ Life and Times of Quean ,Victoria,” is 

now ready and will be found a complete 
Biography, covering the whole story of Her 
Majesty’s Life from the cradle tô the grave. 
It also includes a record of the King’s Life 
and sketches of the Royal Family. It is pro. 
fusely illustrated with superior half-tone en- 
gravingSi, printed in steel-plate, black ink on 
tine coated paper, among which are the 
Death Bed Sjene, the body reposing in state, 
Funeral Procession and Burial of the Queen. 
We want agents everywhere to handle this 
Memorial Volume. Best terms guaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
R. A. H. MORROW, 59 Garden Street, 
St. John, N. B. ~ .

THE MAYOR’S ADDRESS. Funeral of Peter Doucett. Who Was Killed 
in Waterv i I le, Me.-Tearing Up the Street 
Railway Tracks.

Moncton, June 2—(Special)—The work 
of tearing up tlie Moncton street railway 
ia being proceeded with. Tlhe rails on St. 
George street are all up and the mach
inery in the power house is ready for 
shipment to Saekville. The engine and 
février have been sold to the Sackville 
electric light works. Senator Wood has 
purchased a quantity of the rails.

Tlhe 'body of Peter Doucett, the Monc
ton man who was killed in a bicycle acci
dent at Waiterville, Me., tost week, ar
rived (here yesterday and was buried this 
afternoon. The remains were accompanied 
hone by Wm. Larcey, a shop mate, who 
also- learned his trade with the deceased 
in tlhe I. C. R. boiler shop here. Doucett 

into by a man named Istitleford 
while wheeling home about 10 o’clock Sat
urday night, May 25, and lived until 

rector of public works be requested to morning. The injury which
make a report to the council on the best Pf°ved tLnle^Lra,£
method in his opinion to be adopted for on the deceaseds temple, paeremg
a nx>re permanent construction of streets Opmd.aH memorial church,

erected by itihe Baptists of Salisbury, was 
formally opened today, tlie dedication ser
mon being preadked by Rev. D. Hutcihin- 
son, of Mono ton.

T-he Knights of Pytlhias and Sons of 
Engkurid attended service in a body in St. 
George’s church this morning, when a 
special sermon was preached by Rev. E. 
B. Hooper.

iCouncil Took Up Recommendations—Change 
in Aldermanic Term Goes to Special 
Meeting.
Tllie special committee on the mayor s 

address made the followiifg report; That 
the freedom of the city 'be conferred upon 
the members of the South African con
tingents wlho are residents of St. John; 
t liait legisJaltion be sought at tlhe next ses
sion of the provincial legMa-ture to amend 
the Haws relating to civic government by 
providing that tlhe aildermanic term of the 
common council shall! be two years instead 
of one year as ait present; that the water 
and sewerage board be requested to pre
pare and submit to the coumcd! a scheme 
for better distribution of the water supply 
service, and also 'for the rawing of the 
dam at the Little River reservoir to the 
extent of three feet, with the probable 
cost of such improvements; that the di-
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June 3—Rumors of a possible 
in July wheat caused a sharp WANTED

MEN to sell ou* h rdy Canadian groyp 
î^ur.-ciy ntcck Fa>ry or commission. Bip-.r- 
ienve not n cessary Writ j ft > one 3 1 
and territory. » ddrees :
H. H. GURNEY t CO., AUBURN, Me., U.S.A.

AOBNTS WANTED— Ladies and Gentle- 
in towns of 1,000 and upwards, on pel- 

commission to take hold of ogr tine

James Knox and the Steamers.
There was a long discussion regarding 

the rate charged 'to James Knox for ser
vice to his water boats and the rates. 
charged to steamers at Sand Point. Un
til this year Mr, Knox has been charged 
$50 for the first 100,000 gallons and $25 
for each additional 100,000 besides meter 
rent, while the steamers at Sand Point 
were charged at tlie rate of $25 per 100,- 
000 gallons and no rent for meter. This 
year Superintendent Murdoch recommend
ed that the rate be * doubled on the 
steamers. After this was decided on Mr. 
Knox complained that his business of sell
ing water to vessels wi^s in unfair competi
tion with the rate charged by the city. 
At a meeting of the water and sewerage 
board he stated that he was satisfied with 
the rate charged him but felt there should 
be a further increase on the steamers at 
Sand Point where there is water service. 
The board then recommended that the 
rate recommended by Superintendent Mur
doch be doubled on The steamers, making 
it $1 per thousand instead of 25 cents, as 
charged. It was explained that even at 
this price water would be cheaper here 
than at Halifax or Pprtland.

Yesterday the council displayed gener
osity and decided to allow Mr. Knox more 
than he asked, reducing his rate $25 On 
the first 100,000 gallons.

Aid. Christie and-, Hilyard madé some 
observations regarding the section in
structing the superintendent to notify per
sons on certain streets that they must 
make sewerage, connection, They advo
cated that the legajl provisions, be enforced 
to compel people ta ^pniply with the law. 
In the remarks ^the names of Magilton 
and Clark, city officials, were mentioned 
among those who showed no disposition 
to fulfill the sewetage regulations.

Aid. MiKidge called attention to the 
fact that the Sit. John Iron Works had 
net. carried out its contract to Supply 
castlings contracted to be delivered June 
1. Ihe flatter was referred to the water 
and sow cirage board w$h |>ower to make 
a new contract.

The report "wtas then passed as amended.
While the report was under consider

ation Aid. Millidge reminded the council 
that any improvements contemplated to 
the water sendee ought to bé determined 
u]K>n within two weeks if the work was 
to be done this season.

r term» .

was run
men 
ary or
of patented specialties. We have something 
entirely new which is guaranteed to (he à 
quick seller. Several général agents waited 
for unoccupied territory. WHte today ’ tor 

IMPERIAL SUPPLY CO;, K 
O. Box 62 C, St. John^ N. B. 4-26 f W 
~W AN Cal f îSkin and Deacons;
also Dressed Pork, 100 Ibe. and upwards. 
Write me what you have 'to offiéif also for 
sale. Cabbage and Tomato Planta,. Jf>hu 
Hopkins, 186 Union street, St John, N. B.

5-22-21 _______
v» AiiST'ED—Second Claes Female Teacher 

for District No. 7, Kingston. Apply, stating 
salary wanted. To take charge of school May 
1st. Address to H. McKinnon, White Head, 
Kings Co., N. B.

WANTED—reUablmen
in every locality throughout Canada to In
troduce our goods, tacking up show cards 
on trees, fences, along roads, and aH 
spicnous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
§60.00 per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,
London, Ont. -r*

I
Halifax, May 31—(Special)—The death 1 Sent.. 7.82%. 

occurred at ti&rtmputh this morning of Fredericton, June 2—(Special) At the 
Edward Elliot, of Elliot & Hopson, arch:- cathedra! this morning, Rev. Mr. Gillies, 
tccts. He was 68 years of age and has of Springfield, Queens county, was ordain- 
resided in Dartmouth the best part of his ed priest, and F. M- C. Bedell, of Mus- 
life. Mr. Elliot was married, but leaves quash, received Deacon’s orders. Among 
no children. the visiting clergymen present was Rev.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Bay du Vin. His lord
ship Bishop Kingdon was the officiating 

Mr. Gillies will be stationed 
county. During Mr.

particulars .
than ait presen t ; that the committee be 
continued for the purpose of reporting on 
the other matters referred to them.

The report was taken up section by sec
tion.

It was decided to amend the first sec
tion so that any members of tlie contin
gents who were residents of St. John when 
enlisting will receive the freedom.

The section respecting the aldermanic 
term was referred to a special meeting of 
the council.

Relative to the section asking for a re
port of the expense for raising of the 
Little River reservoir dam three feet, Aid. 
Millidge said to raise the dam would be 
a dangerous proceeding at present, because 
it would result in such a tremendous in
crease in tire pressure (about 50 per cent) 
and was liable to cause the dam to give 
way. The engineer, he said, had fears 
in this respect.

The mayor thought it a reflection on 
tlie engineer of the department that he 
expressed inability to cope with the leak 
which existed f-or some time at the dam.

Aid. Miiliidge said the,dam could be tie- 
paired if tlie public would wait for three 
or four months for a proper water supply, 
due;naira could not be effected properly un
less there was another dam constructed 
in the roar of the present one.

In amendment the alderman moved that 
the report be on the advisability of rais
ing the dam an^ also increasing the ca
pacity of the reservoir at Silver Falls.

This carried.
Tlie other sections were adopted in their 

original form.
\ Akl. Baxter gave the usual 30 days 

notice that he would move for an issue 
of $21,000 worth of debentures to provide 
ixaymenit for the. purchase of the (Air let on 
electric light works.
The Recorder’s Position.

Aid. Baxter next moved that the salary 
of the recorder of St. Johri.be $100 instead 
of $640 as at present and that the present 
incumbent be city attorney at a salary of 
$540 per annum. The mover explained 
that the object of his motion would be to 
vert in the city the putronagé which right
fully belonged to it. The appointment at 

( present was made by -the provincial gov
ernment but there was nothing in the act 
which specified amount of salary. It was 
intended as no reflection on the present 
incumbent, but simply to maintain The* 
rigli/hs of the city.

Aid. Armstrong agreed wi-tlh the views 
of Aid. Baxter and seconded the motion.

Aid. Christie agreed the legal phtrotiage 
ahoulld ibe vested in tlie city. Memorial 
after memorial bad been presented to the 
govern mont but it showed no desire to 
accede to tlie wishes of the city. If the 
government insisted on making title ap
pointment he would agree to pay the in
cumbent $640, but would not utilise his 
services. When legal services were desired 
the city siw>uId have a first-class lawyer 
of its own selection at its disposal*

Aid. Baxter c-siid now when there 
a prospect of the present incumbent 
tiniuing in office for a number off years 
was the time to make a change.

The matter was allowed to stand until 
a special meeting of the council.
Other Matters.*

St. John’s, Nfld., June 1.—The Allan 
line steamer Sciliam, from Glasgow, which ‘ 
arrived here today, and a copper carry- j clergyman.

<r steamer at Tilto Cove, both report ' P111/1 n^ __ . , , marie.«nee Lee floes 200 miles off the coast, Gilhes stay m Fredericton he has made
jjiygjiinto the track of trans- tad. ^ ^ ^ ^

■ n ,e . IN rn place at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon.
2. (Special) ^ The Montreal> June 3—(Special)—The Star’s 

üeaftü 0(.u i'Ixm «last evening at 9 o clock cial cal)le from London soys: “Following 
of Dr. H. W. Gregory, of this city. He are tlhe latest betting flsures for the Derby 
leaves a wi dow, one child, seven years old, to be run at Epsom Wednesday: Voldono- 
one sister, Mrs. E. H. Allen, of Moncton, , Vasky 2 to 1; Floriform 6 to Han5? 
end one b rother. John Gregory, of Anti- . Cap^r S t-^DBevenue „9 te M; ™
gonash. j at>le sorters aro Doricles, Ian, Cottager,

^lontreol. May 31—(Special)—The share- 1 oiylmpian, Petermaritzburg, Orcihad, Lord 
holders’ m orting of the Canadian Colored ! .Bobs, St. Maclou, Tantalus, Veronese, Royal

T». akSTSLX”.: K f
bir^\h^rtmewadieotf' two miUi™ dofl^s j Fredericton Juneijemted ^°ndS APlti’ 1902* i ITbro^ to'thé SSffS-Î°ÆS

aaopteu. / | „nf|tr„-ent an oiwreition tiiis rooming
The det.ith of ilre. James ^{eld> ^ ! ,lllle Iesulit 0f a gunning accident yester- 

Nappan, occured Throsday. Mrs. Keid [ xh missed lire lMhen snapped,
81 ^ Mr King %'d Be butt against hix ah-

of a very large family, 10 of Whom are £ exajnine it when it went off
married W settled ^ ^ fo[,ce of ruptured him.

m \\ estmorland. Mr. Reid died^ lu ^ ]junsULn-ti elmrdh is to be further 
Mrs. Retd lived to see t beiltftlified by the addition of handsome 

ti la lilted glass "windoiWB.
Toronto, ISIay 31 (Special; lhe exccu > rrvinnn+rt Tun*. 1_fSnecial)_The work oflive of flic Grand Orange Lodge Lodge ot Mekodi^T^ssions in China

British North Ameoca announc^ tout, A letter was
the annual meeting this year wffl be hdd ^be ^ headquertera tolay Wn Dr.
in Winnipeg, borne time ago t-rand Kilborn in charge of the medical mission
ter Wallace issued a circular stotmg that. lvuoore, m cuatge thtit be
as reasonable rates to Winnipeg could not m bzu C “ . J interior SRhe Brit-
be got from Eastern Canada, the meeting was en routeratotbe intmmnTheBr^ 
would 'ne held m Ontario. Now the C. mh consul at Chun Kmng ^ad ordered 
p. R. offers -gle fare for return tickets
from every part of Canada. I of l(he mkejon were going on. They had

Itoironto, June 1-(S^1)-The eredi- received word Uiat their stations, includ- 
/tors of the Consolidated Pulp and laper . lQ|ien Tu ^he principal one in the 
Company, Ltd., met here today and pass- )r^vjnce were undisturbed, no damage 
ed a resolution that the company be ,lmnin ibeen ^one (by the Boxers, contrary 
liquidated under the winding up act. E. ^i(yu8 reports.
R. C. CQarksou i'is appointed liquidator.
The liquidatois’ wtaitemeret shows nominal 
assets of $147,000; liabilities, $168,642. 

about 50 creditors. The

il
ieens ner
f

MTreasury Board.
The itireasuiry boexd reported tihoit the 

applica/tiion of Jolm W. Montgomery for 
refund of taxes be not complied with; that 
no liability can be rec-o&niKed in the claim 
of John Wdilson that he was unlawfully 
deprived of hie vole; that the city pay 
half of the deficit of the Exhibition As- 
BOdiation providing the provincial govern
ment pay the other half; that a committee 
be appointed to confer with tihe provin
cial government and the Exhibition As
sociation for the purpose of formulating a 

scheme foir caaTying on exhibitions

wThe Queens County Coal Fields. $

1Ghipmam, May 31.—Hon. A. T. Dimn, 
surveyor general ; Hon. L. P. Farris, min
ister of agiiicul/ture; Hon. Mr. Hill, of 
Clhariotite; Mr. Allan, M. P. P., of York 
Go.; Isaac W. Carpenter M. P. P., Dr. 
James Hannay, St. John; Air. Fred 
Tweed!e, of Chaitiham; Mr. Tlios. Pugsley, 
St. John, and Mr. E. G. Evans, of Hamp
ton, were here this wedk and in company 
with Senator King drove down to New
castle to see for themselves the extent of 
rtilîë ' va-luàTIie coal fields that abound in 
that section. They inspected several of 
the mines in operation, and in that belong
ing to Mr. Michael O’Leary they found 
seam of coal three feet in thickness of a 
veiry superior quality of the bituminous 
variety.

The party expressed themselves as being 
very favorably impressed with the Queens 
county coal fields and the government 
members Midi report accordingly.

As no obstacle now stands in the way 
of the new company formed to complete 
the Mne from Ohdpmari to Fredericton the 
prospect of this branch being undertaken 
at once will be 'hailed with delight by a

con-

i

i
*1r.
w.-iff

Msurer 
in St. John.

Respecting the section recommending 
payment of half cf the deficit of the Ex
hibition Association, Aid. Macrae called 
attention that there was no provision for 
the city to get half of the assets of the 
association as offered.

Aid. Robinson explained that the board 
had considered the matter fully and had 
concluded that it was in the best inter
ests of the city to allow the property to 
remain intact, because the local govern
ment had exija*essed a similar determin
ation.

Aid. Tuftis thought that the city might 
at leart take Agricultural hall.

Aid. Christie moved that the section be 
referred back until the local government 
determined what they were going to do. 
He felt they had had ample time to do 
that.

Mayor Daniel said there was little doubt 
that the government would act in accord- 

if the council passed tihe section. 
The report was then adopted.

WArtTBU—Parties to do Knitting tor as 
at Home; we furnish yarn and machiné; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred - ~
tor bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man in each town te 
look after our work. Send stamps fer par
ticulars. standard Host Company, 1» Ad
elaide St., H. Teroete.

"W'ANTBD—First-Class Female Teacher for 
District No. 7, Richmond? To take charge of 
school at beginning of next term. Apply, 
stating salary, to J:oHenry Hay, Secretary, 
Richmond Corner, N. B.

one
years ago. 
of her great great grandchildren. I5-28 2wk d&w

FOR SALE. .

FOR SALE]—Fifty copies sacred Cantata 
large section of Queens and Sunbury “David,the Shepherd Boy, in first class con- 
hitherto undeveloped in proper shape for ditiop; will be sold at less than halt price, 
want of .better railway facilities. Thi^ cantata was recently rendered in this

city with great success, and,is highly recom
mended for singing classes or choral societies. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, care this office.

4-3 tf.
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.

St. Thomas, June 1—A modern miracle was
made known today when Mr. Riddl^-, of ______________________________________
this city, announced that he had recovered FOR SALE—The Hotel known as the 
his hearing. He has been almost entirely Bartlett House. Large stable in connection:
deaf, and it border^ on the maraeulous to situated on Prince William street, St. Steph-
flnd him able ,to hear everythin!: with great en, N. B. ; hotel partly furnished; all otfer-
distinctness. As his cases is proving of such od at a bargain. For particulars apply to
universal interest, we g^ve Mr. Riddles own james q. Stevens, Jr., St. Stephen, N. B.
statement. “My hearing was always poor, 3lI1| gw<
and not long ago I became almost deaf. It 
was the result of Catarrhal Inflammation, 
but nothing did me good until I used 
Catarrhozone. It cured my trouble, and I 
Strongly recommend it to the deaf.’’ Fully 
nine-tenths of the‘‘dearness is the result of 
Catarrh, and can be cured by Catarrhozone.
The cures cf even deafness wrought by this 
remedy in case* ef even twenty years standr 
ing are really astounding, 
others, ministers of the gospel testify to the 

derful powers of Catarrhozone, and your

Board of Safety.
The board of public safety recommend 

ed acceptance of the tender of James 
H. Pullen, $450, for painting and white
washing the interior of the city market; 
that tlie tender of Jame| K. Andrews to 
provide a new wagon for No. 1 Salvage 
Corps at $375 be accepted; that the board 
be autiiorized to purchase1 new helmets 
for the poliée force, and 1,506 fdet of nrtw 
ihose for the fire department; also, 2,500 
pounds of blue vitriol for the same de
partment; that at the request of Edgar 
N. Lyman tihe lease abolit to be issued be 
in the name of Elizabpth R- Lyman ; that 
renewal leases be granted to Ellen C. 
Jansen of a lot in Brooks ward for 14 

and Randolph Si Baker for lots at

ance

Water and Sewerage.
The board of waiter and sewerage sub- 

Toronto, June 2.—(Special)—A cable mitted a schedule of rates for water as-
from Formosa announces the death Ot aesament for 1001. The following recomi-
Dr. MacKey, a great missionary. He was inondations" were made:
born in Oxford county, Ontario, in 1844. be recognized dn the contention of Wm.

Dr. Mac Kay, after ordination, decided C. Lord, Lancaster, for trespass by city
to take up missionary work in the Island teams; that tHiarlcs Campbell be appoint-

. of Formosa, which he made ibis life work, ed to assist in making up the water as- 
8t. Catherines, Ont.; May 31.—(Special) ; established 70 churches togethe* sessments and receive $125 for the work;

—Riiihard Daviffson, manager of the Im- with 8[;hools and college for the higher that the order of the council for a water
Ijmrial Bank at -Prince Albert, N. W. T., 1 women. main to be laid down Rodney wharf to
committed suicide on a train near here , j.je a native m 1878, and adopt- the ferny toll house be rescinded and that
this afternoon by shooting himself in the mtlv(. costume. When Formosa was the superintendent be instructed to rc- 
hraxl. , 1 conquered by Jft|xin, Dr. MacKay took port upon a better plan; that a free sew-

Davidson had been in the Homewood an a,etive part in reconcdlliating the na- erage i>ermit be granted to the trustees of 
Retreat at Guelph, for two months under tive9 aIKj saved much bloodshed. the Carleton Baptist dhurdli; that $2 be
going treatment for mental depression. He pr Mækay’s last visit to Canada was accepted from James Clerk for his water
was discharged from tliat inrtitution to- jn jggj j[e was then elected moderator tax; tlhat the application of Everett J. 
•day, apjxirentây cured, and was on his of t;lc Presbyterian General Assembly as lting for a water service cannot he coin- 
way to Sv Catherines to see his wife, a token of appreciation of his great work, plied with; that the application of Fred 
Who is visiting friends in this city. | He leaves a son and two daughters, who Duncanson for a reduction cannot be com-

The body was brought here. He leaves are engaged in the work of civilizing their plied with; that the request of Mrs. Alice 
wife and one child. I native land. Hatch for exemption of rates on property
nt+owo v 31__(Rnooial)__ Belvea’s Cove Mav 30—There has been whiieli yielded no revenue be not compliedParnS revenue keens ïrowL 1 mSrickn^s in tiL vicinity the past with; that $5 be allowed Wm Duffy tor 

Canada b revenue keeps growing Pneumonia was most prevalent, expenses to his house at Little River
The returns of the customs revenue 0ur ’ ]ar physician, Dr. M. H. Me- reservoir; that a sewerage permit be 

- for the month of May amount to Donald, was kept busy, and deserves granted T. Donovar. w-est side; that the 
$0 I9(i --,1-, romnared with $2 2G1.- ' credit for "his skilful treatment, and un sewer at tlie western end of bheihald street . > i’ C°1 r U - $ ’ , * til.lnz effoi-ts to check the disease. be extended 72 feet; that the tender of
183 in May, 1900., an increase for Yoar correspondent wishes to correct Waiter H. Allan for five tons of sewer
the present month of $105,332. [ a statement which appeared last week, eastings at $29 a ton ibe accepted; that

Toronto, May 31—(Special)— viz.~, the death of Mr. George V. Belyea. John F. DockriH be notified respecting a

o-r “ui“ ““ * «* $ ra.?.Æ“=. tJs,* sfor May were $42.3,355, an increase in£m Jrienjs throughout the country will respecting persons Who fail to make seiv- 
of $13,302 over the correspondais be lad t0 hear that the notice of 'his erage connections.
month last year. I death was a mistake. This report was considered section by

,, , n I if. and Mrs. M. 4L Mott are receiving section.
Moncton, May 31. AV. ». , ' tulatrons-on the arrival of a dnugii- In the schedule of water assessments,

an aged and respected resident, passed ^ their home . the section providing for an increase from
ilness lasting ,^e f1ijen<is of -Mr. Ernest Graft of this $5 to $10 on old style closets was amended

place, will regret to hear that he is laid so that tlie old raite, $5, will continue,
with measles at his brother’s home m Revenues and Expenditures.

Medford, Mass. , AVIhile tihe waiter assessment schedule
Sussex, June 1.—John Byrne, who has

FOR SALE—1 Marine Engine, 18 H. P., 
second hand, 1 do, 5 H. P. new, 2 15 H. P. 
Statlonaries, 1 9 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 15 in. by 6 ift., 1 eet 
Platform Scales, 3 tons capacity, second 
hand. We carry In stock Bone Grinders, 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joseph Thompson 
Machine Works, 46-68 Smythe 8t., St John, 
N. B. Telephone 668.

That no claimoom-There are
ijxray* will likely make an offer for tihe as
sets with (t vuew *o conitiinuing tihe busi- .
uc?«.

Among many

won
^ruggist can tell of some astounding cases 
in hts own experience. Better give it a trial, ESjSSTSS 
if your hearing ’ is impaired. Price $10»; 
smoll size 25 cents, druggists of N. C. Foi
son & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S.

years,
Green Head for 21 years; two half lots 
in Guys ward to Ellen and Mary Murphy ; 
that tihe appointments of Fred P. Magee 
and Judson A. Fowler as Salvage. Corps 
members, be cjineeUod, they having left 
the city; that Policemen Green, White 
and Collins be granted half pay for t.me 
absent from duty owing to illness; that 
Policeman Finley be allowed fini pay and 
medical expenses 
while making an arrest; that Fred Trav 

senior substitute member of Nor- 4

An Illinois farmer said that aft
er harvest he had fully 200 bush
els of loose oats on the ground 
that he could not secure any ben- 
eiit from, because the fence 
arouml the Held would not turn 

,™xx hogs. Figure the loss for youreelf,
z x\N He also ; aid, nl! this would have
------- —7T ho:*n i aved if he had Used the
vi i Kit-o’man Woven Wire Colled

nr'Siï!
e..>t of the fence.

S '^3^6 With the Duplex Machine
anv farmer can make it Imuself 

Uf/ r'É the actual cost of the wire.

daviscy7K- aiii'T 1X133 Freeman- art.

' \ IToronto, June- 3—(Spcrtal)—T-ha mtninz ex- 
eo closing sales were: 'Fayne, l,0u0 at 

3114; Republic, 1,000 at 10; War Ecglc, 200 at 
20; White Bear, 600 at 15i. Total sales on 
board, 5,7o0 shares. Market dull and fature-

was
confer injuries receivedn.

On Wednesday next, Lawson Coaman, 
son of .Rev, H. It. Cosman, the Seaman s 
.Mission superintendent, will be married 
to Miss May Manzer, Naaliwaak Village, 
at her home.

ers.
Fire Company, be at)pointed to fill the 

cd by the death of David
r

vacancy taus 
Speight; that a renewal lease of the Arm
strong lot in Fairville be granted to 
Saraih Cameron for 21 years at 50 cents 
per foot; tliat Sterling B. Lordly be leas
ed two lots fronting on tjuoen and a 
lot on Mecklenburg street for 21 years, at

James S. McGivoni asked to be appoint
ed to assist Mr. Patrick Gleeson in the
oo-Mei.1tion of rents. Filed.

Cl. A. Estey and W. J. Cox asked a 
hearing holorc the appeals committee rela
tive to taxes. Appeals committee. .

J. S. McKay, 1)4 Spring street, asked 
permission to enter the sewer and water 
pipes whidh rim tlirough the lot facing 
on Spring street and Burpee avenue. 
Water and sewerage.

E. S. Diihblee offered $1,500 for the 
'house, corner of Dorchester street, at 
present occupied by Mm. Filed.

Hiiaulieth Wailsli asked for a lease at a 
nominal rental of a lot on tlhe old West
morland Road recently sold by her to tlie 
water and sewerage hoard. j

A letter iras read from Edgar S. Willis, 
seoretany of the Toronto board of trade, 
urging co-operation in the plan of making 
the week beginning June 30, 1902, a Cana
dian Old, Home week. The mayor. was 
instructed to reply expressing ondorsp-tion 
of tihe soheme.

Miohael J. Driscoll asked for a retain
ing wall at his house at the corner of 
Charles and Garden streets. A complaint 
was read from John. O'Neil that the re
taining wall on Main street is damaging 
■the property of the Daniel O’Neil estate. 
To board of works with power to pot.

George L. Lord asked for a refund of 
$70 paid in I960 and 1901 for the bluff 
weir, the possession of which he has n4yer 
-been able to secure. . To treasury boai-d 
with power to not.

H. Eugene Huntley submitted a certi
ficate of competency and ivas appointe^ a 
lumber surveyor. ‘ . ' J

$20 per lot per annum.
The report was considered section by 

section.
Aid. Christie, McGoldrick and Seaton 

adi-ocatcd rubber tires for the new Sal
vage Corps wagon, but it was pointed out 
that the amount in the estimates would 
not provide for the additional expense

One section was amended so that Mr. 
Lordly will be charged $50 per annum in
stead of $60 for the three lots on the 
western end of Queen street.

.

I

away yesterday after an
four months. Deceased -was bom at 

Cocagne, but lived ait Dorchester a good
He moved to Moncton about ?Pmany years.

13 years ago and has been employed in 
the i. C. R. carpenter shop. Mrs. Harsh-
wan, one son and five daughters survive " been sawing lumber for King Mciarlane 
(him. Mrs. E. W. 'Lewis, of C-ampbetiton, 
and Mrs. J. A. Beaumont, of Hillsboro, tar]y nest week. He has sawn about 600,000 
are daughters of deceased. The other jeelt _\]r McFantome’s entire cut this 
three daughters live at home. His son is 6[)rjng foe jn the vicinity of one mil-
George A., of the I. C. R. stores depart- lK(m 
ment. The remains will be taken to 
Upper Dorchester tomorow for burial.

Wooiistock, N. B., June 1—(Special)— count 
The adjourned meeting of the Woodstock 
4 Centreviile Railway Company was held 
ifois afternoon, at the office of Fisher &
Connell, when the following board of dir
ectors was elected for qne year: John 
Connor, A. George Blair, jr.; James A.
UeJyea, Miles E. Agar, R. Wilmot Bal- 
loch, IVtrick O'Mullin, A. 'B. Connell.

A special meeting of the directors ot 
Carleton County AgidculturaJ Society 

wds held at the Record office this after- 
lt was derided unanimously to ad- 

miit exhibitors from Hotiton to oompete 
all the faH exhibition, on the same terms 
a J provincial exhibitors,

was under discussion, Aid. Baxter referred 
at some length of the relation of the ex
penditures to the revenue of the water 
and sewerage department. He spoke of 
the deficit lost year while dn former years 
there were large surpluses so that loans 
were made to other departments. The as
sessment should be on tihe basis of an 
estimated expenditure, but neither the 
superintendent nor tihe chairman seemed 
to have an idea if the revenue would this 
year be sufficient to meet the expenditures. 
Unless there would be. a decreased ex
penditure there should be an increased 
assessment, for the department should be 
at the least self-sustaining. He suggested 
that one means of increasing the revenue 
be adopted, viz: that the rate for the 
first family in every house be increased 
$1. The alderman added that the charg
ing of water construction (which had not 
Keen provided for) to water maintenance 
afccount was the cause of the deficit last

Appeals Matters. it
The appeals committee made the fol

lowing recommendations : that James. 
Duffy foe granted an extension of time 
until December 1; tli*t if the estate ot 
Patrick Fitzgerald pays $5 including costs, 
by August 15, tlie balance be struck oft; 
that the chamberlain be authorized to 
accept $25 and costs before July 1, from- 
William M. Wallace for 1900; that if U. 
M. Campbell pays $6 and costs before Sep
tember 1. he be relieved of the balance; 
that $3.53 be accepted from Ebenezer R. 
Harrington for 1900; that $14, including 
costs, be accepted from W. J. Agate be
fore September 1; that the chamberlain 
be instructed to enforce his new lien 
against the real estate assessed to Scott 
& Lawton for 1899, and that he be in
structed to file his claim for personal 
taxes and come 
tors; that $2 each be accepted from John 
and Frank Car veil for 1900; -that $22.50, 
melding costs, be accepted from Thomas-

Parlee Brook, expects to finish cutting

Russell Ilubley, who was a member of 
! tile first contingent, and returned on ac- 

of sickness, shows no signs of im
provement.

Edward Ball, who is boring an artesian 
well for the Bank of Nora Scotia, has 
reached a depth of nearly 600 feat with
out any indication of an overflow.

The London Belles ore billed here for 
Monday night and the announcement made 
in The Telegraph on Saturday that the ob
jectionable features had been elrmihated has 
ibeen a source of relief to the public mind. 
On Friday a number of parsons were busy 
removing (the posters from the bill-boards.

Montreal, June 3—(Special)—'Nothing was 
done in Dominion Iron and Steel stocks on 
the stock exchange toâay. The quotations 
wefe unchanged.

AT THE OPERA,
Aunt Marthy—“I declare it’s sin and a shame, Silas; just look at them women 
over there. I’d ketch my death.”
Uncle Silas—‘‘'That must be them elegant dresses ‘half off’ you wuz readin’ 

about this roomin’.”
in with the other credi-

nolon
yefc'"- 1. Baxter then moved that the rate

$O
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